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"My hair was falling out and
turning gray very fast. But your
Hair Vigor stopped the falling and
restored tbe natural color." Mrs.
E. Z. Benomme, Cobocs, N. Y, ,

It's for you
not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair 1 Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair! It not,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month your
gray hair will have all the
dark, rich color of youth.

SLMaMUe, Al draft!.

If your dranriat eumot ripply yon,
send at one dollar and wifl axpraaa
yon a bottle Be sora aadrlrt tb mine
01 toot Mum rxprcu amce. Adcireaa,
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Todd & Ballou.

AT LAW.

; N. C.

Will practice in all the coaita-- t
Special attention given to col

tioa,

"F.
AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
of thin and
ties. Promut attention giv-
en to the collection of claims
and all other business of a le
jcal nature. 6 12 '04.

JONES,
LAv YJER

; -L- ENUUt, N. 0

Will Practice Regularly in
the Courts of Watauga,

L '3, ....,;; ..

- J. C.

Attorney At Law,
BOONE, N. C

Careful attention given . to
"

.

given
4o all busioess' entrusted ' to
--Ms care."

1.104.

E.S.
I

1 LA W-t--
-- BOONE, N ft

Prompt attention given to
.all matters of a legal nature.

tor titles and
collection ofclaims a special--

M
M'04.

W. II
AT LAW,

N,C.
Practices in the courts of

Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other
counties. . "',''t

Prompt attention given to
nil legal matters entrusted to
bis carer r " -r-r

Dr. J. M.

ELK., N. C
ftoKnite JVo ; Burning Out,

Highest refereuces and endors-ment- s

of prominent persons suc-
cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that there
Is no time too soon to get rid of

cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and
Wtisfactioa , ;

LETTER,

from tar Regular Cor reap ident.

Senator 8pooner, the boss
kicker of Wiscon-

sin, is represented in
(his week by an emis

sary whose business it is to
obtain the assistance of the
President in the fight against

Fullette. Th
President shies off and is not
inclined to take a band. It
looks now as if the diminu-
tive Fuzzy Wuzr.v of the Sen-

ate might be in
bis ambition, though the Re-

publican Committee lias de-

cided to seat his c-o-

When he pets to Chicogo with
his bolting, he
will not find plain soiling
Asher Hinds, the mnn who
has all the of the

manuals by heart, and
who stands at the speaker'
right, during the sessions of
the House always ready with
a word of a wink, will be at
Mr, Caunon's right when the
convention is called to order.
The precedents he has studied
will justify the speaker chair-rna- u

iu throwing the Wiscon
sin bolters out altogether or
giving each contestant half a
vote. 0, yen! A lively time
at Chicago is on the tabis,
La Fullette will be there.
There has been

evidence that th9 people of
the District of Columbia are
tolerably, well satisfied with
their form ot government un
der which all their affairs are
taien care of iy three Com

but local self gov
eminent will be the slogan of
the to the Repub-
lican national convention
from this city, next week. Dr.
Robert Reyburn, and John
F. Cook will put fort h every
effort to induce the Republi-
cans to a plank
in their platform looking to
a 'really republican form of
government for the'eity.

There is active
in military circles' here

over the sudden
of Hen

fy V. Corbm to
of the Philippine
relieving General Wade, It is
privately understood that
General Corbin does not at
all like the assignment. He
has had th . misfortune .not
to be a popnlar officer, as to
the record of .blackballs in
several aristocratic clubs tes
titles but this status was ma
terially improved by his mar
riag with the wealthy and
much liked Edyth Pattonnot
long sini'e. '

General Corbin's character
as a man and a soldier uiav
perhaps be inferred by an in-

terview which your
had with him a year

ago. He was then
of the U. S. army, a

large, sturdy.., bluff man. I

told him I bad called to see
what was being dona about
the case of Liur. Sinclair, of
the army in the
who had killed young Rii hter
a soldier of his company

after twov hour
and a half of tortue. in which
he wih at lasr strangled to
death. t

"Yes, I remember it,'? 'said
the General, "there ban been
a greut deal of talk . about
t

not too much
General," I ventured to say,
"if the report of the cas is
correct.. It was what we iiju
ally call murder,"

0, this case that you are
so excited about"

"General," I
"I call your attention to the
fact that you'iire not in the
least excited, I have no oc-

casion to be,"
"0,1 don't mean you

explained General
Corbin, "but these

and
The fact seems to be

that this unfortunate young
man forgot himself for the
time being and lost hid head

and I don't wonder at it in
that d Philppine climate.
Before he made that mistake
he was considered one of the
finest young men in the army.

"Do you define this offence
as a 'mistake', General?" I

asked. "Do you forget the
testimony as to what Lieu-

tenant Sinclair did? He com-

mitted muider."
"You call it murder, said

the General, "but he was tried
for the alleged offence, and

' '
G e n e r al. He

was tried and acquitted by
his .comrades who found tnat
he had done the things 'with
which ha was charged, and
was innocent.

The General leaned back,
asked bi6 to be
seated, continued: "When I
think about it, and my long
service in the army, I believe,
sir, that 1 have done norse
things myself, than Lieu ten
ant Sinclair is sad to ha ve
done."

"You have done w o s e
things, General?"

"Yes, I have. When I was
out in the west among the
Indians one of our men got
fighting drunk and came
whooping up t h e company
street ,a n d yelling that h e
wanted to .kill the

was me. I Was not afraid.
He jumped into my tent and
drew a knife on me. I stoop-
ed and picked op a root that
lay b e a i de my. chair and
knocked him down with it. It
might hare killed him; if it
had, I should have b?en just
as guilty n Sinclair."

Your was
astonished. He reminded the
General that one case was
simple self defense nnd t h e
other deliberate murder of
an soldier, and
reminded him further that
young Ricbter was, bound
upon that be was
gagged with a cloth stuffed
into his mouth with tbd end
of a club; that he was tort
nred with Ice water .for t w o
.hours. and was finally suffo-

cated and died under the tor-
ture. - L

"Where do you get these
fart?" asked General Cor-

bin,
"There in but one place in

the U. S General," I answer
ed "where they can be found.
I found them in the record of
your own office, General." I
added that General Corbin
had friends in tbeU" 8. and
perhaps some eneraief. but
that he had not a friend Aor

an enemy who would not tie
astounded and grieved - to
ininK Mm capaoie or sncn a

"i
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impossible

PROFESSIONAL.

ATTORNEYS

JEFFERSON,

A.UNNEY,
-A-TTORNEY

surroundingcoun

JSDMUND

FLETCHER,

collections.

EF.LOVILL,
pATTORNilY AT.LiwK

Specjatttent?oa

--ATWRliEYA

Abstracting

DOWER,
ATTORNEY

Lenoir,

surrounding

HOGSHEAD,

Gance Specialist,
BANNER'S

jtuaranteoa,

WASHINGTON

Republican
Wash-

ington

GoternorLa

disappointed

delegation,

parliamen-
tary

considerable

raissioners;

delegation

incorporate

fermenta-
tion

appoint-
ment Major-Gener- al

tbecommand
archipelago

corres-
pondent

Adjutant-Gener- al

Philippines,

de-

liberately,

"Apparently

interrupted,

anti-imperial- ists,

p.'oplealln-roun- d.

acquitted."
"Certainly,

interlocutor

Captain,-th- at

correspondent,

imprisoned

iheground;

deed as that of Sinclair's,
"WHI" concluded the Gen-

eral, "You came to inquire a
bout the reputation oty-)un- g

Sinclair. I say it is uniformly
good"

It is known that General
Corbin did not like hisremov
al from this city to JGoyern-or- 's

Inland last bill although
hisgracions wife made for
herself a secure place in the
innermost circles of N, Y. so-
ciety. He will have a .tear
and a half of serviee in the
Philippines and will then sue
ceed to the Lieutenant-Generalsh- ip

on the retirement of
General Hiaffeo.

Startling evidence
Fresh testimony in great quantity

is constantly coming in, declaring
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption coughs and colds to be un
equaled, a recent expression from
T. J. McFarland Bentorville Va.
serves aa example. He writes;"I
had Bronchitis for three yeaas nnd
doctored all the time without feeing
benefited. Then I begnan taking
Dr. KingV New Discovery and a
few bottles wholly cuied me." Equ
ally effective in curing all lung and
throat troubles, consumption, pneu
monia and grip. Guaranteed by M.
B.Blackburn. Trial bottles free,
regular sizes 50c and $1.00.

Sj many queer things have
happened that a man expects
his wife to believe a lot of
thiugs that never did hap
pen.

WORST OF ALL EXPERIENCES.
- Can anything be worse than to

feel that every minute will be your
last? Such was the experience ofMr
S. A. tfewson of Decatur Ala. "For
two years" she says "I endured in.
sufferable pain from indigestion stom
ach and boweltrouh!e. Death seeni
ed inevitable when doctors and all
remedies failed. At length I was
iduced to try Electric Bitters am'
the result was. miraculous, I im-

proved at once and now I'm com-

pletely recovered-- " For liver, kid-

ney, stomach and bowel troubles
Electric Bitters ig the only medicine
Oul v 50c. It's guaranteed by M. B.
Blackburn,

When a mother huttles her
children out of the room
when another woman calls
it's a sign there's gossip in
the air.

FOR A 100 TEARS

Ur more Witch Hazel has been re-

cognized as a superior remedy hut
it remained for E. C. DeWjtt & Co
of Chicago to discover how to com-
bine the virtues of Witch Hazel
with other antiseptics in the form of
s salve. De Witt's Witch Hazel
aalve is the best salve in the world
for sores, cuts, burns, bruises and
piles. The high standing of this
salve has given rise to counte feits
and the public is advised to look
for the name "DeWitt" on the pack
age and accept no other. Sold by
M. B, Blackburn. '

Why shouldn't a young
man consult bis father and
mother about the matter of
his marrying? Does be know
more about human nature
than bis parents? If he gets
Into trouble or becomes sick
he bawls for help in the loud
est manner, Yet be does not
know that these things are
as nothing compared with
the trouble of an unhappy
married life. .

'
.

AN ALARM CLOCK FOR 25c.
If you want to get up early and feel
good all day take a little Early Ri.
er or two at bed time; " These fa-m-

little pills relax the nerver pive
quiet rect and refreshing sleep with
a gentle movement of the bowels
about breakfast time. W, H. How
ell, Houston Tex. says 'Early risers
are the hext pills for .constipation

I sick headache, billiouscess. etc."
j Sold by M, B. Blackburn, 1

A Forf ottea Art.
State '(Indiana) Sentinel.

V

Former 'Senator Thurston
of Nebraska it will be recalled
said not long ugo tba t Roose
veltisa man whom every-
body is for, but whom no
body wants. Mr. Thurston
speaks as a Republican and
bis reference is to the voters
of that patty. The final an
a lysis of his statement is

that the Republicans by
force of circumstances are
compelled to accept Roose-
velt as their candidate for
the presidency, but would
ruther have some other per-

son. That seems to be the
practically unanimous opin-
ion of his fellow partisans. It
was the late S?nator Quay
who said that the Republi
can party wasprepuiing for
"a good licking." Whatever
due may be said about Mr.
Quay he was a good judge. of
the political eSects'of things
As every one knows, it has
been given out from the
Whitb House that the plat
form which Senator Lodge,
as the president's personal
representative has been work
ing upon, has been agreed
upon except the phraseology
of the Btaff and trust planks.
These are troubling the mind
of the President. Not the
question of revising the tari-

ff or curbing the trusts, but
how to compose the plank so
that the tariff beneficiaries
and the trnst magnates will

not be a 1 a r ra e d and the
voters lulled into the tieliet

that the Republican party is

of vigorous measures in peo-

ple's interests.
jt does seem that states

raanship is a forgotten art
with the Republican leaders
and that chicanery and wire
pulling have succeeded it,
With the traditions of t b e

party thrown to the winds
and all ethical responsibility
left lor a few who look with
regret upon the change that
has come over the organiza-
tion, t h e r e is no element
powerful e n o ugh to with
stand the fights for spoils.
No wonder the worst e le- -

Lmcnts have come to the front
nnd are fighting amons-s- t

themselves for mastery and
that personal ambition is
their sole motive of action.
It is dishearteningto those
who believe in righteous par
ty government to see a great
party descend' toppnrtunism
and spoils. If Lincoln and
the other fathers of the Re
publican party could see it
now what would they think
ot it? Would they recognize
it after they had looked into
its present aims and tenden-
cies? It is n o t the same or-

ganization and does not rep
resent the same ideas. It is
merply maintained for t h e
benefit of a selfish few who
with the aid of its machinery
have striven to milk the
country dry. How long will
the people allow themselves
to be deluded.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

Living ut an out of the wry place
remote from civilization a family is
often drivcu to desperation in case of
accident resulting in burns, cuts,
wounds ulcers etc. Lay in' a sup-
ply cf Bucklen's Aonica Salve. It's
the beot on earth. 25c at M. B.
Blackburn's.

CoVIK'sTab CcJvo
For PUet, Cunsa, Sort)'

FEMALE
WEAKttEQQ

t could Wla of Oardul mparfof
B Ur dootara madlalna 1

aad I koow wharoof I ipaak. I ml--
caraa ror alia avmtu with aoppraaaat
maaatreallon whioh aom, teljr

PalaiwoBlda'J'lUuMih
mi Ml alia and l woald hata
blladme aaadMhaa, Ur llmha moM
wall as aad t wonliT foal aa waak I

ooald aot aUad ap. I aaturall faU
alaooarafad lor I Man ad to toyomA
tha halp ot phyalotana, bat VIm Of
Oardttl aaaa at a Ood-aaa- d to aw. 1
talk m eaaofa for tha baUar wliblai
waak. Attar aiaataaa daya traatmaaS
I aiaaatraaUd without laBarlBe a
aeoolaa I araallr did aad aooa baoaaaa
rafolar aad without pain. Wlna of
Oardai la alraply wondarfnl aad I with
thai all an Boring woaaa kaa al iU
food qaalltlaa.

Traaimrar, PorUaad BoooomtoLaatao

Psrlodloal headache M of fe--'

mala weakness. Wine of Cardul
eures permanently nineteen out of
every twontr eases of irregular
mensea, bcorins down pains or
any female WRalrnew. If yon are
discouraged and doc tun Jiave
failed, that is the best reason In
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean femalo weakness.
Secure a fl.00 bottle ot Wis ot
Cardul today.

KMC3HC7

Prominent Republicans art
viewing with great appreberj
sion the genrral sagging f
business and they are terribly
afraid that the end of "pros.' .,

perity" will come before the
end of the campaign doe,

THAT THROBBING. ME ADACH .

Would quickly leave if you nsed ,'
Dr King's New Life Pills. Thou--
sands of sufferers have proved their
matchless merit for tick and ner- -, ,t

vous headaches. They make pure r
blood and build up'your health, 250
at M. B. Blackburn's.

The c i g a r e 1 1 ;

would do well to take warn
while there is yet time .to

quit while there is yet;
ground for him to stand up ,

on. Evidences multiply that
he is presently to be shutout
of the ordinary avenues cf
business, the latest coining
from Rack Hill S. C, where
the directors of the Union'
National Bank have adopted
a resolution that no person
smoking cigarettes can find
employment, in that institu
tion. Better quit, young'
roan, or you will find soon
that nobody wants yon! v

Charlotte Observer:

DO YOU GET CP

WITHALAI?IBBACK?
... r (,.-- '

Kidney Trouble Hakes Ton UlseraWo,

Almost everybody who reads tha news
papers la sura to know of the wonderful

cures roads, by Dr.
1 Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

cal triumph of the nine-
teenthILJ century; dis-
covered after years of
sclenttflo research by
Dr. Kilmer, tha emi-
nent kidney and blad-
der SDectallst. and la

wonderfully suoceasfu! in promptly euruif
lama back, kidney, bladder, urto add trou-
bles and Brlght'i Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble. '.- - ,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not ro
ommended for everythlnj' but If you have kld
ney, over ot bladder trouble It will be found
)uat the remedy you need. It hu been tested
ta ao many ways, In noapltal work, la private
practice, amonr tha helpleaa too poor to pur-cha- aa

relief and haa proved ao suceessful la
every ease that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried It, may have
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling mora about Swamp-Ro-ot and how t
find out If you have kidney or bladder troublaw
When writing mentloa reading this rsaerou
offer In this paper and
send your address toa '
Dr. Kilmer ft Ce..Bint I

hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and tttt Tti-a- i, ai
aoiiar sues are sold by all aoed pnipjpat
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